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The second paper dealt with 

THE BARONY COURTS OF BANFFSHIRE, 

and was in these t e r m s : — 

I t is a great loss t o the social history of the 
county t ha t so little remains of the records of 
t he Barony Courts. I t is, moreover, a mat ter 
of surprise t ha t so many Court books only two 
centuries or so old should have so completely 
d i sappea red ; bu t such is t he case. Even in the 
Register House, Edinburgh, only a few frag-
ments of a few Court books, and none relating 
t o this county, exist. In the charter-room of 
Duff House are several extracts f rom the Barony 
Cour t books of Alvah, in Banffshi re ; of Culter 
and of Tarland, in Aberdeenshire; and of some 
Baronies in Morayshire; but they are not 
numerous. Among the documents in the 
custody of the Sheriff-Clerk of Banffshire, how-
ever, the extracts are p re t ty numerous and 
varied. These extracts are officially attested 
by the Clerk of the Barony Court, and appear 
in connection with cases where the Baron had 
to call for t h e interposition of the Sheriff to 
enforce his decree. The Sheriff Court was also 
an ordinary Court of Appeal f rom the Barony 
Court, as we see f rom a case reported in 1673. 

T h e powers of Barony Courts were much less 
extensive than those of Courts of Regality, or 
probably those of Constabulary Courts. These 
powers expired on 25th March 1748, on the 
passing of t h e Her i table Jurisdictions Act (Act 
20, George I I . except tha t they can still re-
gulate as to mills, ferries, and their customs, 
&c. 

There were far more of these Courts in t he 
county two centuries ago than most people 
imagine. They were thus convenient, and as 
they met f requent ly and promptly delivered 
judgment , you could have justice "whi le you 
wai t . " The following are the names of some 
of these Courts. T h e dates appended signify 
t h a t they were really then in existence, but do 
not imply bu t tha t they were in existence long 
before the date given: — 
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Findlater, 1453 (the principal messuage of the 
Barony was the Castle of Findlater). 

Ogilvie, 1517. 
Deskford, t ime of Queen Mary (the principal 
messuage was t he old Castle of Inaltrie). 
Portsoy, Queen Mary. 

There were also the Baronies of Rothes, Bal-
venie, Straloch, Culsartly, &c., and others 
referred to in this paper . 

The following extracts I hope t he Club will 
find worthy of a place in our Transactions, as 
such references have hi ther to been so difficult 
t o obtain. They show when and where t h e 
Courts were held, who were the officials, and 
the character of the cases t ha t a t least most 
f requent ly called for the interposition of t h e 
Sheriff. The extracts have been selected with, 
the view of illustrating as wide a district of 
country as possible. 

I n 1673 J o h n Nairn, factor to J o h n Gordon 
of Let te r fur ie brought an action in the Sheriff 
Court of Banffshire against twenty-two tenan ts 
of Edenvillie, res t ing certain sums of money. 
The following copy of minute appears among 
the papers of t h e case: — 

" In ane barron Cour t of t he dauach Lands 
of Edinwillie, holden a t t he Miltone theroff, 
upon the 21th day of Novr. 1673 yeirs, be J o h n e 

Drumnakei th 1536 Montblairy . 1647 
Strathisla, . 1546 Kinnairdie . 1651 
Rannes 1599 Strathspey . 1656 
Aberchirder 1601 Carnowsie . 1662 
Gartly _ 1604 Boyne . 1662 
Baldavie 1606 Montbrey . . 1665 
Botriphnie 1608 Forglen . 1665 
Glendawachie 1618 Skirdustan . 1687 
Troup 1620 Glengerrack . 1692 
Keith more 1627 Grange . 1692 
Strathalvah 1628 Auchintoul . 1694 
Rothiemay 1633 Leochry . 1698 
Gartly 1638 Enzie . 1699 
Mortlach . 1638 Fochabers . 1699 
Strathaven . 1638 
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Nairne in Croiganach, bailyie; Robt. Imlache, 
nottar publict, clericus. The whilk day com-
peared personallie Andrew Naughtie, Patrick 
McKmesker, James McKerron, William Find-
lay . . . tenants and possessors of the fore-
said davoch lands of Edenwillie who all of 
them being summondit to that day and place 
t o ansuer at the instance of the said John 
Nairne, bailyie, factor and chamberlane of the 
forsaid lands, to heir and sie themselffis decerned 
be decreit to mak payment to the said Johne 
Nairne of their sewerall convertit money dutie 
for the crop and yeir of God 1672 yeiris, payable 
at Martimes 1673 yeiris, according to their occu-
pation of the saids lands; and being accused be 
the Bailyie forsaid, for the same replyed all in 
ane woyce that they var most willing to pay 
the forsaid dutie, if so be that he would allow 
them so much of t he cess and public burthens 
as the Act of Parliament doth prowyde, and as 
Leterfurie, heretor therof, alowed to ws in 
tymes past, who altogether refused to allow aney 
of the forsaid public burthens, upon which re-
fusal! the abovwritten tenents, suspecting the 
forsaid Bailyie partiall or too sumar, being both 
judge and pairtie in that place, refused to sub-
mitt themselffis to his judgment, and therefor 
did appeall from that pairt before the Sheriff-
Principall of Banffshire or his deputy, who was 
mor competent judg for deeisione of the actione 
debateable betwixt the forsaid bailyie and them, 
and hervpon took instrument in the hands of 
me, nottar publiot, clericus of court, and did 
protest that no forder proces should pas against 
them in that court. This was done judiciallia 
in presence of Maister Robert Stephen, parsone 
at Aberloure. Johne McKeinyie in Kinermony, 
Patr ick McKeron there, Georg M'Keron ther. 
with diver wthers witnesses present specially 
called and requyred therto. The premiss is 
witnessed to be of veritie by the subscriptione 
manuall of me, Ro. Imlach, n. pub. cls. of 
Court." 

John Nairne binds himself to answer in this 
Sheriffdom. The Sheriff gives commission to 
Kininvie and Westerton to see and hear the 
parties compt and reckoning and to report. 
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1679.—Lybell of interpositione, the Marchiones 
of Huntly, her husband, and factor, against 
sindrie persones. 

" Ane baron court of the lands and barony of 
Auchindown and Blackwater, belonging to 
George Marques of Huntly and Dame Mary 
Grant, Dowager thereof, lyferentrix of the saids 
lands, and James Earle of Airly, her husband, 
for his interest, holden at the Castle of Auchin-
down upon the eleventhe day of February 
IM. VIc. seventy nyne be Alexander Duff of 
Brakow, balyie; James Smyth, notar publict, 
clerk; Robert Miln, officer. The suits called. 
Court lawfullie fenced. 

" The qlk day the balyie decerned and ordained 
the several! tennents of Achindown and Black-
water to mak payment of their dewties restand 
preceding Mertimes Im. VIc. and seventie eight, 
ilk ane for their own partis in maner wnder 
writtin, being payable at the said terme, viz., 
John Mitchell in Clunymore, seavin pundis; 
Thomas Hepburn ther, three punds; George 
Hepburn ther, £4 4s. 8d. ; John Anderson in 
Achinduack, £17; John Forbes in Kethack, 
£63 ; Donald Mol in Tamnon, £6 4s. 8d. ; James 
Roy in Smithston, £8 8s. 8d. ; James Gordon 
in Lagan, £40 ; James Gordon in Kethack, £76 ; 
Wm. Kelman in Shenvall, £26; and Adam 
Mitchell in Clunymor, £9 ; whilk persons being 
all personally present confessed each of them 
to be restand their sowmes above writtin, 
wharfor the balyie decerned each of them con-
forme to their proportions above writtin to pay 
the same within term of law wnder pain of 
poynding. Extracted furth of the Court rolls 
of Achindown by me, James Smyth, Clerk 
therto. [Signed] J a : Smyth, Cls." 

Lybell of Interposition, William Hay, Laird of 
Maldavat, against sundry persons. 

1679—December 4th.—" Barrone Court of the 
lands of Maldavat, Darbrughe, &c.. perteineing 
heretablie to William Hay of Maldavat, holden 
within the hall thairof upon the tuentie day of 
November IM. VIc. sewentie and nyn yeires, be 
James Hay in Pittinbringand, baiilie ; William 
Lautie, nottar publict, court clerk; and George 
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Hay, officer -:— dempster; the suitts callit; 
the court laufullie fencit and affirmit as use is. 

" The said day anent ane bill givin in be the 
said William Hay of Maldavat against the 
persons eftir mentionat, wherin he acclaimed 
from ilk ane of them the particular yeirlie 
dewties efter specifiet, to witt, from Thomas 
Thorne in Darbrighe the soume of fiftie merks 
Scots of fewe dewtie, with four bolls of bear 
and fyve firlots of meal at fyve pounds the boll, 
restand awand be the said Thomas to the said 
William Hay for his dewtie of the cropt and 
yeir of God 1678. Item more restand be the 
said Thomas to William Hay off his-fewe dewtie 
for the cropt 1679 fiftie merks money, forsaid 
qlk should have bein peyed at Mertimes last 
bypast; Patrick Hay in Shirralds 
James Bràbner in Muldavat, ane boll and ane 
peck of cheritat bear . . Margaret Lawrence 
in Darbrighe . . . The said bailie decernit 
and ordained the haill above specified persons 
to mack payment to the said William Hay of 
Muldavat . . . under the payne of poynding 
of their readiest goodes and geir. . . . Ex-
tracted by me, Mr Wm. Lautie, notarius 
publicus." 
1679.—Grant of Tumnavillen against the heritors 

and possessors of the lands of Gauldwel, 
Newtoune, and Auchmadies. 

Decreet was given against them at a Baron 
Court for the Customs of the Boat of Fiddich, 
" due by you to the said Boat." John Leslie 
of Parkbeg, being asked "if they have payed 
meill and beiff for transporting of them over at 
the boat of Fidach," deponed he paid only 
when he was dwelling in Galdwell, "about the 
58 year of God, ane firlot of victuall to the 
boatman be way of pactione and not by servi-
tude that for carrieing over or transporting his 
farm, he being obliged to pay the samen att 
Elgin, and his subtennents payed also by way 
of pactione for ther transport, and knowis not 
of any servitude payed at the said boat such 
as beiff, meill, cheese, or straw, as is lybelled. 
Hary Stewart, when he dwelt in Neutoun, 
agreed with the boatman to transport himself 
and his family for a firlot of victuall a year. 
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William Gray, who succeeded Alexander Ratt-
ray as boatman, and possessed the boat twelve 
years, deponed he had only three firlots victuall 
for the three dauchs yearly, and that by paction 
allenarly as he received from other tenents in 
other lands. The Sheriff allows 40s. Sc. to 
John Leslie of Parkbeg, 40s. to Hary Stewart, 
half-a-crown to Francis Rattray, son of Alex. 
Rattray, boatman for 16 years, and half-a-crown 
to William Gray, witnesses in this case. The 
Sheriff—James Baird of Auchmedden—sustains 
no process against the heritors or possessors. 

Clame Jhone Thayne from Jhone Thayne to 16 
merke Sc., contanit in ane decreet of Barron 
Court haulden at Deskford, 26th April 1678. 

Interposition. 
" T h e Court of the lands of Findlater and 

Deskford pertaineing to James Earle of Find-
later, and haulden at Deskford the tuentie sext 
day of Appryll Im. VIc. and seventie eight years 
be Patrick Ogilvie of Halyeards as bailzie; 
James Brockie, notar publict, clerk; George 
Syme, officer; , dempsfer ; the suits called, 
the court lawfullie fenced and affirmed. The 
qlk day Jhone Thayne in Cluinhill of Deskford 
wes decerned (be reasone of his owen confes-
sione) to make payment to Jhone Thayne in 
Gokstone of the soume of sextein merks Scots 
as for the pryce of cornes coaft be the said 
Jhone Thayne in Clunehill from Jhone Gordone 
in Gamrie, for qlk the compleiner was cautioner, 
and distrest and necessitat to make peyment 
theroff, and of the ordinar @rent of the samen 
for the space of tuentie four years within fyftein 
dayes nixt after he be charged theirto vnder all 
highest payne and charge that after may follow 
and poynding of the readiest guids and geir for 
the samen wheron act. Extracted by me, Ja . 
Brockie, elericus." 

" Court of ane noble and potent Marqueis 
George, Marqueis of Huntly, Earle of Aingie, 
Lord Gordoun and Badzenoch, &c., of his Lo/ 
of Aingie and Barronie of Fochabers, holden 
within the Laich-hall of the brig (? boig) be 
Patrick Gordoune of Glasterim, his Lo/ baillie 
therof, upon the third day of December 1677. 
The which day the subsequent acts were inacted 
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in the court books of the said Lo/ and barronie, 
mentioning that forsamuch as at severalls tymes 
ther hade bene divers complaints intered by 
sindrie maisters of mylnes against those within 
the suckine, and also by the suckeners against 
the saids maisters; Therfor, efter deliberat ex-
aminatione of the most allowable former prac-
tises therof, and of the most varrantable custòme 
of the knaveshipe dewties of vther weill rege-
lated mylnes, I t is inacted that for preventing 
future debaites these enshewing rules be inviol-
ably observed : First, I t being the late exorbi-
tant practise of some maisters to extort heaped 
meall (especiallie from comones), wheras the 
shilling was straiked, and vthers compleaning 
that vthers' get but straiked meall unsifted, for 
eviting both extremes it is ordained that in all 
tyme comeing the shilling be straiked and the 
meall also being clean sifted and its half meall 
prann given therwith. Secondly, the new 
measures being great it is appoynted that all 
persones for all vses shall pay for malt as 
foil owes, viz.: for six firlots ane heaped half 
muttie with ane gowpen on the head therof, 
for fyve firlots ane heaped half mutie, for ane 
boll ane straiked half muttie with ane gowpen, 
and for thrie firlots ane straike halfe muttie. 
and so furth. Thirdly, the pickie man serveing 
dewlie is to get halfe as much as the cheeff 
milner, except no such milnes as imemoriall 
coustome hath turned that in desuetude. 
Fourthly, Dustie shilling, tail© shilling, and all 
other shall be measured except what payes 
multur and bannock, which shall be windowed 
owerhead and keeped in a seek by itselfe and 
the quantitie left to pay the bannock is to be 
alsmuch and halfe alse much as payes the 
multur. Fyftly, If on hawe severall sorts of 
shilling of sindrie cornes, multur and bannock 
shall be p ropor t iona te payed out of each graine, 
conforme to its stock. Sixtly, since non hawe 
"bein impeded from selling all sorts of cornes 
vnground in liew therof, i t is inacted that all 
kynd of graine which they mak vse of or grind 
(though invecta et illata) shall be ground at the 
respective mylnes to which they are bound, and 
if they doe in the contrary they shall be lyeable 
for dry multur and bannock, and the strainger 
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maister and mylner shall pay tuentie shilling 
Scots pro primo, and double the same still toties 
quoties, so that for shunning all confusione who 
brings any graine in another sucken shall grind 
the same at his owne mylne, and if any live in 
on sucken and haive comes groweing in another 
he shall grind the same at the mylne of the 
sucken wher he resides. Sevently, all persones 

getting tryst efter ther cornes are dryed shall 
observe the dyet assigned by the maister or 
chief mylner, and if they intrude on another's 
roum they shalbe lyeable pro damno et interesse 
and paye tuentie shilling Scots pro primo, and 
still double the same thereafter. Eightly, I t is 
concluded that if the mylnes doe not grind the 
cornes well through the default of them, or of 
the mylne cast on another's roum, or faill in 
any of their dewtie, the maister or mylner who 
is found culpable shall be lyeable to the pairtie 
injured for cost and damnadge and for tuentie 
shilling Scots for the first and doubling the 
same therefter. Whervpon act. Extract by 
Wm. Innes, Cls." 

" The Court of the lands and lordshipe of 
Findlater and Deskford with the pertinents 
pertaineing to ane noble Earle James, Earle of 
Findlater, Lord Deskfoord, &c., haulden within 
the tolbuith of Cullen upon the tuentie two day 
of July 1671 yeares be Alexander Haye of Arne-
both as bailzie; James Brockye, notar publict, 
clerk; George Gairden and George Runsie, 
officers; , dempster. The Court laufullie 
fenced and affirmed. The qlk day the persones 
particularlye after nominat wer decerned by the 
bailzie forsaid (be reasone of their owen con-
fessiones) to content and paye to Thomas Allar-
dyce in Deskford the particular species of 
victuall following for their abstracted multures 
from the New Milne of Cullen for the croapts 
1663-4--5-6-7 years, viz. ; Barbara Haye, ane peck 
of victuall; Item, Jhone Graye, thr ie pecks of 
victuall; I tem, James Shiphird, ane peck of 
victuall; Item, James Howye, ane boll of 
victuall; Item, Andrew Brebner, two pecks of 
victuall; Item, Archibald Graye, two pecks of 
viotuall; I tem, Jhone Beikie, two pecks of 
victuall; I tem, William Richartsone, ane firloit 
of borrowed victuall and ane firloitt of multur 
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victuall ; I t em, Archibald Philip, ane firlott of 
vietuall ; I tem, Alexander Strachan, ane firlott 
of victuall. Lykwayes the said day and place 
t he persones particularlye af ter mentionat wer 
also decerned (be resone of their contumacie) to 
make payment to the said compleinar of t he 
particular species and quantities of victuall fol-
lowing, ilk ane for their owne pairts in maner 
af ter sett downe for their abstracted multurs 
croapts forsaid : T o witt, Elspet t Hil toune, ane 
firloitt of victuall j I t em, Elspet t Symsone, ane 
vther firloitt of victual l ; Item, J a n n e t t Smyth, 
ane v ther firloitt of victual l ; I tem, Jhone Coock, 
ane firloitt of v ic tual l ; I tem, James Wilsone, 
ane vther firloitt of victual l ; I tem, J o h n Runsie, 
ane vther firloitt of victuall ; I tem, J anne t t 
Young, ane vther firloitt of victuall ; I t em, 
J h o n e Syme, sex pecks of victual l ; I tem, Alex-
ander Milne, sex pecks of vic tual l ; I t em, Andro 
Bowye, vther sex pecks of victual l ; I t em. 
Thomas For te i th , thr ie firloitts of victuall, all 
for abstracted multurs. A s also the said day 
and _ place the saidis wholl defenders above 
nominat , both absents and those present, ver 
decerned by the bailzie foreaid to paye to the 
said persewar fourt ie pennyes Scots forth of 
everye chalders r e n t of the lands possest be 
t h e m yearly, t he said years 1665-6-7 years for-
said proportionallye for br inging home their 
milne stones conforme to ane former act of 
Cour t made thei ranent of consent of the whole 
sucken, and t ha t within fyf te in dayes nixt af ter 
they be charged thei r to vnder all highest payne 
and charge tha t af ter may follow and poynding 
of the i r readiest guids and geir for the samen 
wheron act , &c. Extracted be me, comone 
Clerk ther to vnder subscryveing, Ja . Brockie, 
Cls." 

Gordon of Let ter fur ie contra Mackindlay. 
Le t te r f rom John Gordon, Letterfurie, 
" F o r his verie lowing f r ind Pat r ik Stuert , 
t oune clark of Banff thes ," 1672. 

" T h e Court of the dauch of land of Edin-
villie, haldin in Rober t Mackindlay his hous in 
Edinvillie upone the tuelt day of Feby. IM V i c 
and sixtie sevine years, in name and behalf of 
ane honored mane, Johne Gordone of Letter-
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furie. Mr Pat r ik Gordone of Clastirme, baillie ; 
Alexr. Shiror, Cls. Suites called, the Court 
laufullie fencit and effirmit. T h e said day anent 
t he bill presentit befor the baillie at the instance 
of Mr George Spide, minister at the Kirk of 
Aberlour, making mention tha t sum par t of the 
tennents of Edinvillie ar restand thair teynd 
silver for the croipt and yeir of God 1665 years, 
and the baillie being well advysed with t he 
tennor of the said bill, decerned and ordaned 
the said tenents to mak compt reackning and 
payment to the said complenar ilk ane of thame 
thair owne partie, and t o purchas dischargis to 
thair maister f r a the said minister within fyf-
teine dayis wnder the paine of poinding of thair 
readiest guidis and gei r ; and the said Robert 
Mackindor confesit to be restand to t he said 
Johne Gordone, his maister, thrie scoer sex 
pundis Scottis money for the croipt and yeir of 
God 1664 and 1665 yeirs, and lykwayes compt i t 
with Patrick Mackeirnie in Edinwillie, and he 
confessit to be restand to the said persewar, his 
maister, thritt ie nyne marks fyve s. 4 d. in par t 
of payment of his restand dewtie for the said 
croipts and yeirs of God above writtine, and the 
baillie being advysed with the compt roll and 
thair avine confession decernit and ordained the 
said defenders to mak compt reckning to the 
said persewar and payment "ilk ane thair avine 
parts as is above devydit within fyf tein dayes 
wnder the paine of poynding of thair readiest 
guids and geir, wpone the which the said 
persevar tuik instruments. Ext rac t i t out of the 
court buikis of the said daach by me, A. Shiror, 
cls. curie." 

" The Court of the daach of land of Edin-
villie, haldin in William Findlay 's bairnne in 
Edinvillie upon the tualt day of December 1668 
yeirs, in name and behalf of ane honored mane, 
Johne Gordone of Letterfurie, heritabill pro-
prietor of the said lands, and Mr Patr ick Gor-
done of Clastirme, bailie, the suitis called, the 
court laufullie fencit and effirmit. The said clay-
all the tenentis and possessoris of the said landis 
off Edinvillie being convenit in the said Court 
was caled for cuting and waytaking of greine-
vods in Edinvillie, and being provine against 
thame be the froster thay could not deny the 
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cuting and intromiting and way taking of t h e 
said wod, acce'pt did give his aith 
t h a t h e did never ge t any pa r t of the said wod 
without leiwe askit and gevin, and all the 
tenends and possessors of' the said landis ar on-
lavit ilk ane of t hame to mak paymen t to the 
said J o h n e Gordone or t o any in his name have-
ing his pover fy f t i e pound Scoitis money, ac-
cording to the Ac t of Par l iment , and the said 
day anent t h e clame presenti t befor the baillie 
a t the instance of the said J o h n e Gordone, 
making mentione t h a t Rober t Makindlour is 
res tand t o the said persevar sax scoir fy f tene 
pund fyve s. Scoitts money. The said soome 
being compti t res tand for ground devties long 
bygone for several yeirs, and the said defender 
being personallie p resen t . " 

" T h e Cour t off the landis of Boyne wi th t h e 
per t inents theroff per tenying heretablye to t h e 
R igh t worshipfull Sir Pa t r i ck Ogilvye off Boyne, 
holdin in J ames Ross ' u t t e r chalmer in Nether 
Dollochye wpone the twentie th i rd day of Sep-
t embe r I n . V i c . and sevintye t u a yeirs b e 
George S tewar t in Craigherbes, bailzie ; Wil l iam 
Stewart , notar publict , clerk of the said C o u r t ; 
and Androw Pype r , officiar, and , dempster . 
T h e suits callit, the Cour t wes laufullie fencit 
and affirmit, &c. T h e qlk day J a m e s Smyth in 
Boyndie, being personallye summound to this 
cour t as the officiar did affirme and not com-
p a r a n d , the bailzie forsaid ordani t and ordainis 
t h e said J a m e s Smyth to pay t o the said Sir 
Pa t r i ck Ogilvye, his mr. , sextein bolls victuall, 
t ua wedders and tua dissone of foulls for his 
occupatione and possessione of t h e lands of 
K i rk toune of Innerboyndie for the cropt and 
zeir of God IM. Vic . and sevintie zeiris within 
t e r m e of law wnder the payne of poynding. 
Ex t r ac t i t by me, ffm. Steuar t , els." 

Lybell of Interposi t ion, Lindsay and Reid 
against Shand, 1664-. 

" T h e Cour t of the lands and barronie of 
Carnousies per te in ing t o the R igh t honourable 
Sir George Ogilvy of Carnousies, knight bar-
rone t , holdin upon the maynes of Carnowsies 
u p o n the tuent ie tuo day of Februars ' IM. VIc . 
and sixtie four yeirs be Thomas Brockie, at the 
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Miln of Alvath, his baillie; Walter Simson, 
notar publict, c lerk; and James Stevinsone, 
officiar. The suits called, the Court lawfully 
fencit and affirmit. The said day anent the 
clame given in be John Reid in Carnowseis, and 
be Wm. Lyndsay at t he Miln of Burnend, pror 
fiscall of the said barronie for his in teres t ; 
Making mentioun, T h a t upon the — day of 
February instant Andrew Shand in the Maynes 
of Carnowseis did most violentlie strick 'and 
beat the said John Reid in the heid with ane 
foot spaid to the great effusion of his blood, as 
in the said clame at greater length is contained, 
and compeiring the said John Reid with t he 
said procr. fiscall, who for instructing the said 
clame and proving the said blood and ryott. did 
present ane napkin full of blood, and gave in-
spection of his wounds, as also did otherwayes 
sufficiently prove the same be witnesses; and 
the said Andrew Shand being lawfully sumoned 
to this day to the effect forsaid thryse lawfully 
called and not compeiring lawfull tym of day 
as bidden, wherfor and in respect of his wilfull 
absence and contumacie the said baillie, having 
dew consideration theroff and being weill in-
formed therwith, vnlawed and amerciat the said 
Andrew Shand in the soume of sixtie pounds 
Scottis money to be payit to the said pror. 
fiscall, and in the soume of four poundis money 
forsaid for assythment t o the said John Reid, 
which the said baillie decerned and hereby de-
cerns, and decernes the said Andrew Shand to 
pay within fyftein dayes nixt af ter the charge 
herby waranded to be given vnder the payn of 
poynding. Extracted by me, W. Simson, 
notarius publicus ac predictae curiae scriba." 

" T h e Court of the Lands of Orange pertain-
ing heritablie to Lord Harie de Gordon, holdin 
a t Grange vpon the tuantie an day of Appryll 
IM. VIc. and sextie and nyne yeers bee 
Nathaniell Gordone of Banks, his Bailzie; 
William Murray, notar publict, clerck of cour t ; 
Alexr. Lesly, officeire ; and , demster. The 
ceites callit. the court laufullie fencit and 
affirmit. The said day anent the complaint 
given in in name and behalff of the said Lord 
Har ie Gordone against Alexr. Gordon in Maines 
of Grange, who compierit personallie, and is 
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fund resting for hundredth fortie eight pounds 
Scots, Item for the cropt IM. VIc. and sextie 
eight yeers an hundreth fortie eight pounds 
Seotes money; and against Mr Alex. Ker, 
minister, for the duty of his occupatione of 
Little Clerkseit, who in respect of his non corn-
peiranee and contumacious absence from the 
Court, being duely and laufully warnit therunto, 
the said Na: Gordon, Bailee, did decerne the 
said Alexr. Gordon to make payment to the 
said Lo/ Harie Gordon or his factors in his 
name of the soumes of money abowe writtin 
resting be him for the yeers forsd and cropts, 
and the said Mr Alexr. Ker to make payement 
to the said Lo/ Harie of the soume of sextie 
sex pundh for his duty of the crops IM. VIc 
sextie sex and sevin yeers, and the soume of 
fiftie three pounds six shillings eight pennies as 
the superplus of the duty of the cropt IM. VIc. 
sextie eight yeers within fyfteen dayes under the 
pain of poynding. Extracted be me, Wm. 
Murray, Clk." 

" Ane Court holdin at Reidhyth be Walter 
Ogilvie, heretor therof, upon the fourth of 
November IM. VIc. sixtie eight yeires; Alexr. 
Hay of Arnebath, bailzie ; John Lorimer, notar 
publict, clerk; Thomas Muirsone, officer; the 
suitts callit and court lawfullie fenced and 
affirmed. The said day, in reference to ane 
complaint given in be Mr Arthure Forbes in 
name of the said "Walter Ogilvie and his brother, 
wherin he allegit that Wm. Johnestoune, ten-
nent in Reidhyth, had teilled and laboured tuo 
rigges of ley ground, qlk wes not of his roume, 
and had lyen thrie yeires ley for building of ane 
loaneing dyke, and had laboured the samen tuo 
croptes to the maisters great prejudice, and the 
samen being werified to be a truth and the 
forme of the said tuo rigges being referrit to 
the judgement of Walter Stewart in Muriehil-
lock and Walter Taylour in Durne, they de-
claired they were worth yeirlie six pecks victuall 
and that the said Wm. Johnestoune should pay 
the two yeires ferme he had laboured the said 
rigges and for other thrie yeires to come ther-
after in respect they would not be fitt to build 
ane dyk therwith till they had lyen thrie yeires 
after labouring; wherupon the judge disernes 
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the said Wm. Johnestoune to make payment t o 
the said Walter Ogilvie of five yeires ferme of 
the said tuo rigges of land a t six pecks victual! 
yeerlie betwixt and the last of May nixt come-
ing in the yeir of God IM. VIc. and sixtie nyne 
yeires under all heest paine nad charge and 
poynding of his goodes therfor. Extracted out 
of the said court books by me, J . Lorimer, 
notar publict, c lerk; Alex. Hay, baizlie" (sic). 

" L i k as the said day the said Wm. Johne-
stoune confest resting the half of his poll-money, 
being fourtie shilling Scots with four libs teynd 
silver cropt 1668 yeires, with eight libs money 
peyit be Walter Ogilvie, his maister, to a 
certane persone at bis desire, and wes decernit 
to make peyment therof to the said Walter 
within term© of law under paine of poynding. 
Extracti t out of the said court books by me, 
J . Lorimer, notar publict, c lerk; Alexr. Hay, 
Baizlie ; Mr Arthur Forbes." 

" A n e Court holdin a t Reidhyth be Walter 
Ogilvie, heretor, upon the eight of August 1668. 
Alexr. Hay of Arnebath, bailzie; Johne Lori-
mer, notar publiet, clerk; Thomas Muirsone, 
officer; the suittis callit and court lawfullie 
fencit and affirmed. The said day Wm. Johne-
stoune in Reidhyth wes decernit t o make pay-
ment to Elspet Andersone of tuo bolls wictuall 
with tuo firlets beir of prys corne conforme to 
the prysers declaration within terme of law 
under paine of poynding. J . Lorimer, notar 
public, clerk; Alexr . Hay, baizlie." 

" Ane Court holdin be Patrick Ogilvie of Hall-
yeardes in Androw Galloway's chalmer in For-
dyce upon the fiftent day of Jun i j IM. VIc. and 
68 yeirs. George Lawtie of Tochineill, bailzie; 
John Lorimer, notar publict, clerk; George 
Gairne, officer; the sutts callit and Court law-
fullie fencit and affirmed. The said day com-
peirit William Jake in Hallyairdes and confessit 
resting to the said Patrick Ogilvie five bolls 
r ind mett beir of his fermes cropt 1667 yeires. 
The said day compeirit Walter Andersone in 
Fordyce, and confessit resting 10 firlots victuall 
half meall half beir, of cropt 1667 yeires. The 
said day compeirit personallie Patrick Imblach 
in Fordyce, and confessit resting ane boll meall 
cropt 1667 yeires. The said day compeirit 
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George Strachan and confessit resting five fir-
lots beir cheritated wictuall cropt 1667 yeires. 
The said day Michaell Dowgall William Tay-
lour, Janet Young, being called and not com-
peirand, were wnlawit in 13s. 4d. ewerie one 
for their absence. The said day the forsaids 
persones wer decernit to mak payment of their 
confessit rests within terme of law under paine 
of poynding. The said day the said Patrick 
protestit for ten libs money for ewerie boll of 
the said confest rests without ony courtesie. 
Geo. Lautie, bailzie; J . Lorimer, notar publict, clerk." 

[At a Sheriff Court held 16 July 1668: 
" Decerns Michaell Dougall in seaven firlots 
bear, decerns contra reliquos except Wm. 
Anderson, for whom Alexr. Brockie has taken 
the 23d instantis to prov payment sub 
periculo."] 

"Ane Court holdin be the Earl of Find-
later, &c., at Muriehillock upon the first of 
December 1664 yeires. Johne Ogilvie, bailzie; 
James Cruickshank, officer; Johne Lorimer, 
notar publict, clerk. The suitts callit and court 
laufullie fencit and affirmed. The said day 
comperit personallie Thomas Ogilvie of Kin-
drucht and renuncit judiciallie his possession of 
the toune and lands of Aird with the New 
Milne of Portsoy possest be him as tennent and 
delyverit in his take of both and toke instru-
ment therupon in the hands of me, notar pub-
lict, clerk of the said Court, by giving in his 
glowe for that effect. Extractit out of the said 
Court books by me, J . Lorimer, notar publict, 
clerk." 

" T h e Court of the Baronie and Landis of 
Auchindown pertening in lyfrent to Dame Marie 
Grant, Marquisse off Huntly, holdine in the hall 
off Auchindoune upon the tuentie twa day of 
October the yeir of God IM. VIc. sixtie four 
yeiris Be ane honest mane, Allexr. Duff of 
Letauche, Bailzie; Jhone Rhind, notar publict, 
clerke off court; James Duff, officiare; -, 
dempster. The sectis callit, the court lawfullie 
fensit and affirmed. The said day the haill 
tennentis off the Baronie and Landis of Auch-
indoune are decernit to pay to my Lady Mar-
quisse of Huntly and hir factors in hir name, 
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haveing hir power, the particular sowmes of 
money resting be thame for their severall occu-
pations, ilk ane off thame for their owne pairtis 
as eftir followis, viz.: Williame Forbes in 
Kethakes, threscoir pundis money maill with 
thrattie shillingis off teynd silver; Jhone Walker 
in Littill Keithmore, thrattie thrie pundis fywe 
shillingis 8d. off maill with fourtie shillingis off 
teynd silver; Allexander Kemp in Tomnone, 
thrie scoir ten pundis ground dewtie with fyftie 
shillingis off teynd silver; Jhone Forbes in 
Tomnone, sextene pundis ground dewtie with 
ten pundis teynd silver; Johne Leslie in Til-
lachallum, ane hundreth pundis ground dewtie 
with four pundis teynd silver; Johne Duff in 
Milnetoune of Auchindoune, thrie scoir sex 
pundis thrattein s. four d. ground dewtie with 
20s. teynd silver; James Cuper ther, thraitein 
pund ground dewtie; James Duff ther, sevine 
pundis ; Jhone Mitchell in Clunymoir, 27 pundis 
ground dewtie with 40s. teynd silver; Walter 
Bob in Ernefauld, 8 pundis ground dewtie; 
Christane Ladee in Raws, 13 pundis,—all the 
forsaid dewtie being payabill at the terme of 
Mertimes last bypast, IM. VIc. sixtie four yeiris, 
and now all the forsaidis tenentis are decernit 
to pay the same at the said terme under the 
paine of poynding of ther readiest goodis and 
geir for the same ilk ane for ther owne pairtis. 
Extracted be me, Jhone Rhind, notar publict. 
clerk off Court." 

" T h e Court of the Baronie and Landis of 
Gairtlie pertening in liferent to Dame Marie 

Grant, Marquisse of Huntly, haldin in James 
Morisone chalmer at the Burnesyd off Gairtlye 
upon the nyneteint day off October the yeir of 
God IM. VIc. sixtei four yeiris Be ane honoll. 
mane, Alexander Duff off Letauche, Bailzie; 
Jhone Rhind, notar publict, clerk of the Court ; 
Thomas Cooke, officiare ; , dempster. The 
sectis callit, the Court lawfullie fensit and 
affirmit. The said day the haill tenentis off 
the Baronie of Gairtlie under writtin are de-
cernit to pay to my Lady Huntly and her 
factors and chamberland in her name, haveing 
hir power, the haill ground dewtie under-
writtine ilk ane of thame for their owne pairtis 
as is efter mentionat, viz.: Hew Morisone in 
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Corncatrache saxtein pundis thrat te in shillingis 
four penneis for conversione sixtie thrie payabill 
a t Mer t imes sixtie f o u r ; Thomas Rany in Stod-
fauld, 33 libs 6s. 8d. for hand maill payabill a t 
Mert imes 64; David Spens in Shanchaire, 33 libs 
6s. 8 d . ; Jhone Thomesone ther , 13 libs 6s. 8d. ; 
Patr ick Mitchell ther, 13 libs 6s. 8d . ; J ames 
Macrober t there, 15 libs 6s. 8d. for hand maill 
payabill a t Mert imes 64 ; Elspet Mare in Kirk-
hill, 12 libs 10s. ; Rober t Chalmer in Millhill, 
25 libs conversion 63 yeir is ; Wal ter and J ames 
Cockis in Duncanstone, 25 libs conversion, 
63 yei r is ; J h o n e Cuper, elder and younger 
in Faichhill, 27 libs conversion, 63; Robert 
Gordone in Mains of Gairtly, 66 libs 13s. 
5d. conversion 60,—all payabill at Mertimes 64 
ye i r i s ; Qlkis haill sowmes the saidis tenentis ar 
decernit to pay to the said nobill Lady and 
her factoris forsaidis within terme off law under 
the paine off poynding thair readiest goodis and 
geir for the same. Extract , &c., be me, J h o n e 
Rhind , notar publict, clerke off Cour t ." 

" I n ane Court of the Barronie of Botriphnie 
holden at Bot r iphnie the 19th of January 1697 
be Archibald Innes of Auchluncart , bailzie. 
The said day Thomas Guthrie in Glackmuch (?) 
was decerned and ordained be t,he said Bailzie 
to make payment to J o n Anderson, yr. of 
Wester toune, his master, t he soum of 50 merks 
as t he pryce of ten firlots victuall resting of 
ferme payable betwixt "Suill and Candlemas 

IM. VIc. and nyntie five, which h e should have 
payed of ferm ent re at tha t t yme and did not, 
as also he was decerned to pay five lib. t en s. 
res t ing of his silver dut ie a t Mart inmass tha t 
year. . . Ext rac ted out of the court rolls date 
forsaid, manual l of me, A. Mitchell, Court 
Clerk." 

" C o u r t of the lands and barronie of Mont-
bletoun, Fortr ie , Bruntyard , Balgrein, belonging 

heri tably to Mr Francis Grant, advocat in Edin-
burgh, heretable proprietor therof, haulden 
within the place of Cullen be Mr Jon. Lesly, 
eldest lawful brother to James Lesly of Bythe, 
bailzie ; M r Thomas Gordon of Tarlair, c le rk ; 
P e t e r Grant, officer; and , dempster, upon 
the 28th day of Aprill 1697 yeirs. The suits 
callit, court lawfullie fencit and affirmit, the 
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said day compt and reckoning being fitted be-
tuixt Alexr. Grant, lawfull son to Archbald 
Grant of Ballantoom, factor and chamberlain to 
the said Mr Francis Grant in the said lands, 
and Wm. Stewart, tennent thair, the said 
William Stewart is found restand awand the 
number and quantitie of 31 bolls 2 fir. 14 pk. 
ferm meall for the cropts and yeirs of God 1695 
and 1696 as his ground deuty for his occupa-
tion of the miln of Fortrie, whereof the termes 
of payment are com and bygon as the ferme of 
70 pounds l1s. Sc. money of silver deuty for 
the forsaid cropts and yeirs of God. The said 
William compelling personallie and opponing 
nothing in the contrair lykas the baillie decerns 
the soume of 8 pounds 6s. 8d. as the pryce of 
ilk undelyverit boll . . . and in regard the 
said William could not find caution for bygones 
the baillie decernit him to remove himself, wyff 
and familie, at the feist and term of Whitsunday 
nixt. . . . " 

" A t Meyen, and within the malt barne therof, 
where the Courts of the saids lands usually 
holds and are appoyntit to be holden, the 29th 
day of Aprill_ 1697 yeirs. In presens of Mr 
Alexr. Smart in Malthouse of Rothemay, bailzie 
of the said lands of Meyen, sitting in judgement 
in a fensit court, compeired personallie befor 
him Johne Abernethie of Meyen, heritable 
proprietor of the said lands, and there gave in 
befor the said bailzie his bill and claime under-
writtin, making mentione that where James 
Gordon, maltman in Meyen, was lawfullie sum-
mondit to this court at the instance of the said 
complenar to have heard and seen himself de-

cernit be the said bailzie, his decreet judicial, 
to make payment to the said complenar of t he 
soume of ten pounds for ilk undelyverit boll of 
12 bolls of malt payable be the said James 
Gordon to the said complenar for the maill of 
the said maltbarne for the years of God after-
specifiet, viz., 6 bolls f rom Whitsunday '95 to 
Whitsunday '96, and 6 bolls f rom Whitsunday 
'96 to Whitsunday '97, and also of the soume 
of 20 merks for puting his hors and ky throw 
the said barne into the said complenar's garden 
and damages to the value of £40. . . [He 
never compeirand though oft called decree goes 
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against him.] Extracted by me, Wm, Murray, 
Clark." 

" I n ane Barrone Court of the Lands of 
Kempkairne, holden within the Inver (? Inner) 
chamber of Kempkairne, upon the seaventin day 
of Jul i j IM. VIc. and nyntie seven yeers Be 
James Grant of Elchies, baillzie, the whilk day 
compeired Robert Ogilvie of Midskeith and 
geave in in presence of the said Baillie ane 
claime and executione against William Stewart, 
late Chamberland of Enzie, mentioning that 
where J o h n Ogilvie, elder of Kempkairne, father 
of the said Robert Ogilvie and Mary Forbes, 
his spouse, factrix constitut by him and Alex-
ander Ogilvie, fiar of Kempkairne, their eldest 
lawfull son by their assignatione daited the 
fyf th of Juli j IM. VIc. and nyntie seven yeares 
for payment to the said Robert Ogilvie and his 
reliefe of the sum of 1035 merks with bygone 
@ rents therof for which he stands ingadged 
for his said father to John Stewart of Bogs, and 
for his releife of all uther claimes for which he 
stands ingadged for the said Alexander Ogilvie 
maid and constitut the said Robert Ogilvie his 
airs and assignyes their cessioners and assigneys 
in and t o the yearlie tack duitties due and pay-
able to them be the said William Stewart fur th 
of the lands of Drum of Keith and Lochend 
and haill uther emoluments and causualities of 
the saids lands excepting as is therin excepted, 
and that at the feast and terme of Mertimes 

IM. VIc. and nyntie seven yeares and sicklyke 
in and to the soum of 400 merks of the yearlie 
tack deuttie of the weekly market of Keith and 
yearlie fair called Sumerivis fair, haill customs 
and casualities payable be the said William 
Stewart to them conforme to the tack thereof 
daited the 28th day of June 1695 as the said 
assignatione beares and therfore craveing the 
said Wm. Stewart as tacksman forsaid might be 
decerned to maik payment to him of the said 
duties conforme to his said tacks, which being 
considered be the said baillie and the said Wm. 
Stewart compeiring persònallie and objecting 
nothing the baillie aforsaid decerns him to maik 
payment to the said Robert Ogilvie persuer of 
the said tack duittie of the said lands of Drum 
and Lochend yearlie, excepting as said is above 
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excepted, and als of the said soume of 400 merks 
money forsaid payable be him yearlie for his 
tack of the weekly markat of Keith and yearlie 
fair called Sumerivis-fair customis therof and 
others above specifiet, and that yearlie during 
the space of the said William Stewart his tacks 
therof and his possession of the samen, the 
termes of payment of the samen being always 
first come and bygone for the said Robert 
Ogilvie, his releiffe, of the soumes of money 
abov writtin and ordained him to maike pay-
ment therof within terme of law. Extract fur th 
of the Court rolls by me, J a : Leslie, N.P. , 
Court Clerk." 

" Extract of ane Court halden at Cuperhill 
the 12 day of October 1658 yeirs be Robert 
Gordon of Ardneidlie, Walter Barclay, baylzie 
and John Imlach, clerk, which being lawfullie 
fenced proceided as followes: The qlk day the 
whole tennants of Arneidlie forsaid, Cuperhill, 
Cursardlie, all belonging to the said Robert, 
being present, it was statute and ordained that 
George Gordon at the Miln of Keyth should on 
his own proper charges and expanses hold in 
the miln water, bring home mill stons, bigg the 
miln, and that the said tennants should pay 
water beir half peck of the oxgait and their 
proportion of silver for bringing home milstone" 
and bigging the miln and that conform to use 
and wont in former tymes, and thes are given 
at Keyth the second of Jun i j IM. VIc. and sixtie 
three yeirs, and subt. with my hand, Johne 
Imlache, nottar publ., cle." 

Thomas Ogilvy of Kindrocht contra Howy 
Baron Court. " I ( Thomas Ogilvie, unto your 
W/ complaines on Johne Huie, who rests me 
16 merks with 10 merks for ane milne swyne 
with ane duissone fowls for ane 'yeires dewtie of 
the Milne of Portsoy as milvard, and will na-
wayes pey the same unles he be compellit be 
order of law. Fordyce, 9th December 1665." 
The said day the said John Huie confessit the 
forsaid clame and ves decernit to make pey-
ment therof within terme of law under the 
payne of poynding. J . Lorimer, Clerk. On 
22nd Novr. 1666 the Sheriff interposes his 
authoritie. 
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Lybell of Interposition the Marchioness of 
Hunt ly against her debtors, 1666. 

" The Court of the Barronie off Gartly per-
teining in lyfrent to Dame Marie Grant, 
Marchioness off Huntly, as principall takis-
woman theroff, haldine in James Morisone's 
house at the Burnsyd of Gartly upon the nynt 
day of November the yeir of God 1665 yeiris Be 
ane honll. man, Allexr. Duff off Letauche, 
Bailzie; Jhone Rhind, notar publict, clerk of 
cour t ; Thomas Cooke, officeare; , demp-
ster ; the sectis callit, the court laufullie fensit 
and affirmit. Robert Gordon in Mains of 
Gartly, J o h n Cuper in Faichhill . . . [20 in 
all] confess and decerned to make payment. 
Extracted be me, Jhone Rhind, notar public, 
Clerk of Court ." 
1666. Interposition Lord Ogilvie c/ sundry 

debtors. 
" The Court of the Lands and Barronie of 

Bogmuchillis with the partis and pendicals 
therof perteining heretabfie to ane noble Lord 
James Lord Ogilvye, heretor therof, holdin in 
Lymstones in the Mayns of Bogmuchillis be 
George Stewart in Craigherbis, his Lo/ baillie 
of the saidis landis; Patrick Stewart, nottar 
publict, clerk of the said cour t ; George Smith, 
officer, upoun the third day of Merche the yeir 
of God 1666 yeiris. The quhilk day the suitis 
being callit, the court wes lauchfullie fencit and 
affirmed. The quhilk day the persons under-
writtin being all judicially present did confess 
themselves and ilk ane of them to be justlie 
restand awand and addetit to the said 
James, Lord Ogilvye, their maister, the parti-
cular sowmes of money ef ter mentioned for their 
severall occupationes under writtin, viz.: 

William Tailyor for his occupatione in Knok-
hill end for the cropt 1665 and yeiris preceding 
t he sowme of 132 pundis 8s. Sc. [also six more 
for their occupations in Knokhill, besides others 
in Bogmuchillis, Corrie, Newmilne, Dummad, 
Rothmakenzie, Toux, Rones, &c., 47 persons in. 
all, for sums from £17 to £201 Sc]. The baillie 
decerns them all to mak payment to the said 
James, Lord Ogilvie or Thomas Ogilvie, his 
factor, of the particular sowmes of money ilk 
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ane of them for thair awin par t i s under all 
hiest paine and charge tha t efter may follow 
and poynding of thair rediest guidis and geir 
for the eamen. G. Steuart , bailzie. J . Stewart , 
notarius publieus ac clerious dicte curie. Curia 
contimiata in eodem statu quo nunc to ane new 
warneing o n 24 houres adver tesment ." 

1666. Lybell of Interposi t ion Mr David Gor-
done of Auchaynanie c/ W m . Ogilvie. 

" The Court of t h e Lands and Barronie of 
Achoynonie haldin within the manor place 
therof in name and behalff of t he r ight honll. 
Mr David Gordone, heri tour of the saids lands, 
upon the fourteine day of December IM. VIc. 
sixtie fyve years be Rober t Grant in Ardrone, 
Baylzie; James Troup, notar publict, court 
d a r k ; Rober t Cook, officer; the suits callit, t h e 
court lawfullie fencit and affirmit as vse is. 
The said day Williame Ogilvie in litle Ardrone 
wes decernit be the Baylzie to make payment 
to Mr David Gordoune, heri tour of the saids 
lands, of four bolls wictuall in reall bolls and 
t h e sowme of tuantie fywe merks money as the 
converti t pryce of uther four bolls wictuall with 
t h e haill customes belonging ther to and tha t 
for the cropt and year of God instant IM. VIc. 
and sextie fywe years, all to be payet within 
t e rme of law vnder the payne of poynding 
wherupone act and decreit. Ext rac t i t be me, 
J a : Troup, notar publict, court clark." 
1666. Interposition George Chalmer in Knap-

pycalsie c/ John Goodbrand in Craigheid. 
" A n e Court holdin be the right noble Earle 

James , Earle of Findlater, &c.. upon the thrid 
day of Jun i j 1664 yeires in the tollbuith of 
Cullen; Johne Ogilvie, bail ize; Johne Inglis, 
officer; the suitts callit and court lawfullie 
fencit and affirmed. The said day in reference 
t o ane clame gwen in be George Chalmer in 
Knappiecalsie against Johne Goodbrand in 
Craigheid for the sowme of eight pounds of 
borrowit money, and the said Johne Goodbrand 
personallie compeiring confeseit the said sowme 
to be justlie owing many yeires agoe, wherupon 
the said bailzie decernit and ordanit the said 
defender to make peyment therof to the said 
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George Chalmer with eight shilling of expenses 
of pley within te rme of law under paine of 
poynding and all other hiest paine and charge 
t h a t a f te r may follow. Extract i t out of t he 
said Court bookes by me, J . Lorimer, Clerk; 
J o h n e Ogilvy, bailzie." 
Lybell of Interposit ion the Marchioness of 

Hunt l i e against t he tennents of Auchindoun 
and Gairt l ie (John Duff a t the Mill of 
Auchindoun, £66 13s. 4d . ; Adam Duff in 
Cluniebeg, £100; David Shank in Shan-
chare, 50 merks ; Thomas Couper and 
Wal ter and James Cockes in Duncanstone, 
&c.). 

" T h e Court off the Baronie and Landis of 
Auchindoune and Blakewatter perteining in lyf-
rent to ane nobill Lady Dame Marie Grant, 
Marquisse off Hunt lye , haldin in t he Hal l of 
Auchindowne wpon the twentie twa day of 
October the yeir of God IM. VIc. sixtie twa 
yeiris Be ane honest mane Alexander Duff of 
Lettauche, Bailzie; Jhone Rhind, notar publict, 
clerke off cou r t ; J a m e s Duff, officiare; . 
demps t e r ; the sectis callit, the court lawfullie 
fencit and affirmit. The said day the haill 
genti lmen and tenentis indwellaris and occu-
pearis of the barronie and landis off Auchin-
downe and Blakewatter wnderwrittine are de-

cernit be thair awne confessione, being person-
allie present, to content and pay to Dame Marie 
Grant , Marquisse off Huntlie, her factor and 
chalmerland and wtheris in hir name haiffiing 
hir powir their haill maillis and dewties of their 
severall occupationis ilk ane of thame for thair 
owne pairtis for t he croipt and yeir of God 

IM. VIc. saxtie twa yeiris as followis in parti-
cular, viz. : Williame Forbes, the sowme off 
sextie fyve libs Scottis money; John Walker 
in Littill Keithmore, the sowme of thertie three 
libs monie ; forsaid George Milne in Medde 
Cluny the sowme of ten pounds [and seventeen 
others] . . . and all the saidis sowmes to be 
payit as is above devydit within terme off lawe 
wnder the pane of poynding their readiest goodis 
and geir for the same. Extract, &c., be me, 
Jhone Rhind, notar publict, Clerk of Court. 

" The Court of the Barronie and Landis of 
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Gairtly perteining in lyfrent to ane nobill Lady, 
Dame Marie Grant, Marquisse off Huntly, 
haldine in James Morisone his house at the 
Burnesyd off Gairtly upon the twentie fyt day 
off October the yeir o f God IM. VIc saxtie twa 
yeiris be Allexr. Duff off Lettauche, Bailzie; 
Jhone Rhind, notar publict, clerke of Cour t ; 
Thomas Cooke, officiare; , dempster. T h e 
sectis callit, the court lawfullie fensit and 
affirmit. The said day the haill tenentis wnder-
wreitine are decernit be thair awin confessione 
to content and pay to Dame Marie Grant, Mar-
quise off Huntly, or her factoris and chalmer-
land, the haill particular sowmes wnderwreitin 
ilk ane of thame for thair owne pairtis, viz., 
Jhone Knight in Stodfauld, fiftie merkis [and 
fifteen others, viz., Walter and John Cockes in 
Duncanstone, James Skinner in Bordelseat, 
Elspet Mare in Kirkhill, &c.] . . . qlk they 
are all decernit to pay within terme off law 
wnder the pane of poynding of their readiest 
goodis and geir for the same. Extract, &c., be 
Jhone Rhind, notar publict, Clerk of Court." 

1674-, Feb. 26th. Lybell of Interposition John 
Gordon in Tannachie contra John Reaper 
in Belnagarrow for rent of lands of 
Belnacoull. 

" In ane Barron Court of the Lordship of 
Balvenie holden be Captain Patrick Gordone of 
Lequochie, bailzie, at Balvenie the 21st day of 
November 1672 yeirs. The said day Johne 
Gordone of Neather Auchinreath, portioner of 
Galdvall, obtained ane decreit and finnall sent-
ence against Johne Reepper in Belnacoull de-
cerning and ordaining him to mak payment to 
the said complener of the soume of 61 punds 
with 2 bolls 2 pecks 2 hadishes wictuall, and 
that for his ground duties, teynd silver, and 
uthers restand be him to the said complener for 
his occupatione and possessione so far as he 
occupied of the lands-of Belnacoull, '63, '64-, '65, 
'66, '67, and '68 yeirs. Sicklyke, &c 

" R o . Imblack, N.P., Clericus." 
1680, Feb. 19th. Extract decreet of Interposi-

tione against John Gordon in Over Achin-
reith. 
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1674. Mrs Jean Gordon against sundrie persons. 
" T h e Court of the Richt Honoll. Mr W m . 

Fraser, sone to the Mr. of Saltone, heritable 
proprietor of the Lordship of Balvenie, holden 
a t Lequochie upon the sext- day of February 
1674 yeirs be ane honoll. gentleman, James 
Anderson of Westertoun, Bailzie; Robert Im-
lache, not tar publ., clericus; Alexr. King, 
officer; , dempster. The sutes called, the 
Court lawfullie fenced and affirmed as vse is. 
The said day the haill vnderwritten persons was 
decerned be the Bailzie forsaid to mak payment 
to Mistres Jeane Gordone, relict of wmqll. Capt. 
Pat r ick Gordone of Lequeche, and Johne Leslie 
of Parkbegg for his entres of the haill bygone 
duties ilk one for their owen pairts as is efter 
devydit for the crop and yeir of God IM. VIc., 
and seaventie tuo yeiris and yeiris preceiding, 
viz., Johne Gordone, portioner of Galdwall, t h e 
soume of sextie tuo pundis ten shillings money, 
with thrie firlots victuall of by gon ground dutie, 
i tem J o h n Mitchell in Halsyde . . . W m . 
Stewart at the Milne of Balvenie . . . J o h n 
Gordon in Drumfurr ich ," &e. 

1680. Lybel Lord Banff contra Hackat. 
" The Court of the lands of Blairshinnoch, 

Culbirnye, and Bredauch, with the pertinents 
thairof pertaining heritablye to ane noble and 
potent Lord George, Lord of Bamff, hauldin 
within ane chalmer in Inchdrour upoun the 
eighteenth day of Jun i j IM. VIc. and fourscoir 
yeires be "Walter Stewart of Outlaw, Baillie of 
the said Court, Williame Stewart, notar publict, 
clerk of the said cour t ; and Alexander Ritchye, 
officiar; and , dempster. The qlk. day the 
suits called the court was lawfullye fenced and 
affirmed. The qlk. day James Hacket in Blair-
shinnoche being called to this court personallie 
apprehended as the officiar affirmed and not 
compeirand, the baillie forsaid ordained the said 
James Hacket to pay the soume of fourtye shil-
lings Scots for his absence from the said Court 
within te rme of law, wheron act, &c. The said 
day the said James Hacket compeired befoir the 
said court befoir the samen wes disolved, and 
the baillie forsaid askit the said James Haiket 
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and desyred him to pay to the said noble Lord 
the soume of ane hundre th merks Scots, and he 
denying the samen the mat te r wes refered to 
J a m e s Mylne a t the Mylne of Blairshinnoch, 
Thomas Mitchell in Chalmercrof t , and J o h n e 
Haicket in Hil toune, witnesses present , being 
lawfullie summoned for tha t effect and sworne. 
They deponed all t ha t they did heir the said 
J a m e s Haickat promise t he said soume of ane 
hundred th merks to t he said noble Lord, where-
upon the Baillie forsaid decernit and ordained 
the said J a m e s Ha icke t t o pay t he forsaid soume 
with the interest therof within t e rme of law, 
under t he payne of poynding, wheron act, &c. 
T h e which day t h e haill tennents within the 
saids lands wer ordained to pay ther cess and 
publict dewss tymouslye t o t he collectors ap-
pointed for t ha t effect, and James Ha ike t t o 
begin and pay t he said cess and publict dewes 
for this present yeir, and t he samen to be al-
lowed to t h e m and ilk ane of t h e m conforme to 
their severall p ropor t iones in t h e first end of 
ther dewties, wheron act. Wa l t e r Steuart , 
Baillie. W m . Steuart , Cls." 

" T h e Court of the landis and barronie off 
Bogmuchillis, with the per t inent i s per teineing 

heretablie t o ane noble Erll , J ames Erl l of 
Airlie, Lord Ogiluye, etc., haldin at the New 
Milne of Boyne be Thomas Ogiluy, lait provest 
of Banff, baillie of the saidis landis, upoun the 
first day of December IM. VIc. and sevintie nyn 
yeiris. T h e quhilk day the suittis being callit 
t h e court wes lauchfullie fenci t and affirmit. 
T h e quhilk day anen t the complaint judiciallie 
produced be Allexander H a y of Ardinbothe 
multerer of the new mylne of Boyne, makand 
ment ioun t h a t t he suckneris of the landis of 
Bogmuchillis does not pay the dewtie t o the 
mais ter and his millers according t o vse and 
wont , which was an multie of meill t o the 
maister, ane multie of meill to t he miller, half 
ane multie to the winderman, and t h a t according 
t o use and wont, quhilk wse and wount the said 
Allexander Hay . complenar, re fer r i t to thè suc-
keneris oathes of veritie simpliciter if the samen 
wes no t payi t t o Wa l t e r Coupland, sometyme 
maister of the said milne, and the maist pa i r t 
of the said suckners being judiciallie present 
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refuisi t to give thair oathes in maner forsaid. 
whairupoun the said Allexander H a y tuik instru-
ment i s subscryvit thus. Tho. Ogiluye, baillif 
Extract i t be me, J . Stewart, nottar publict, 
clerke of the said Cour t . " 

Lybell Interposit ione Ea r l of Findlater and Sir 
Pa t r ick Ogilvy of Boynd, contra George 
Laut ie of Tochineill, Wal ter Milne of Inal-

trie, and Inglis, 29 May 1681, for rents due. 
" Cour t of the Lordship of Deskfurd, haldin 

within the manner place therof upon the seavin-
teint day of J u n i j 1680 yeires, perteineing here-
tablie to ane noble and potent Lord, James, 
Ear l e of Findlater and Deskfurd, Be Nicolas 
Dunbar of Castlefeild, bai l l ie ; W m . Lawtie, 
no t ta r publict, c le rk ; George Syme, officer; and 

, dempster. Suittis callit, the court lawfullie 
fencit and affirmit as use is. T h e quhilk day in 
reference to ane Bill givin in be Alexander Folla, 
chalmerland to the said noble Earle against the 
persones underwri t t in , wherin he craveth of ilk 
ane of t h e m the bolls of yictuall efterspecifieit. 
viz., Wal t e r Mi lne off Inal tr ie the number and 
quant i t ie off tuelff bolls of meall and four bolls 
of beare off his ferme dewtie for cropt 1679 
yeires. I t em George Lautie of Tochieneill fyve 
bolls of meall as t he superplus of the ferme 
dewtie cropt forsaid. I t e m George Inglish, 
sumtyme in Halyeards, sumtyme in Findlater, 
t u o bolls of bear as ane pairt of his ferme dewtie 
cropt abovwrittin. And t he fornamed persons, 
being personallie summondit t o the effect for-
said, compeared and confest the bolls of victuall 

c r awed ; Therfor the said Nicolas Dunbar, 
baillie forsaid, decernit and ordained lykas he 
be th i r presents decerns and ordains the for-
saids persones to mack peyment to the said 
complenar of the sowme of six pounds Scots 
money for ilk boll off t he abonwrittin bolls of 
victuall, ilk ane of them for their awne hands 
as is abondivydit, within fyftein dayes, wnder 
t he payne of peynding of their readiest goods 
and gear for the same. Extracted by me, Wm. 
Lautie , N.P . , Clerk." 

1678. Ear l of Findlater against Brebner, &c., 
for cutt ing of green wood. Laudable and gude 
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actis of parliament had been passed anent 
planting woods, forrest and pollice, and de-
stroyers therof by James the sext of worthie 
memorie, 20th October 1579, and any destroying 
green -wood being taken with reidhand may be 
pursued and put to the knowledge of ane assise 
before the barron or landlord within three dayes 
a f te r the apprehensione, and others not taken 
with reid hand to be pursued before the judge 
ordinary, and when convict to pay the skaith 
with ten pounds for t he first fault, twenty 
pounds for the second and the skaith, and forty 
pounds for the third to the owner of the wood. 
All appeared and confessed their fault, and 
Walter Ogilvie in Blerok, as bailie, amerciat the 
said defenders, being husbandmen and tenents, 
t o pay £50 Sc., and the meaner sort of tenents 
such as has £40 pay are decerned to pay £20 
Sc., and all cottars and tradesmen and such as 
has crofts to pay £10 Sc. for skaith and penalty, 
but the defenders refuse or postpone payment 
thereof unless compelled by decreet of Sheriff 
and his interposition. The Sheriffs—Sir James 
Baird and James Baird—decern interposition 
against all lybelled—one hundred and sixty-three 
persons in all—except Walter Milne, who pro-
tests tha t he has r ight of cutting for his own 
use. 

Claim and sumonds of Interposition, Fordyce 
against Elleis, 21st November 1678. 

" Vpon the seventein day of October IM. VIc. 
sevintie and sevin yeires in ane Barron Court, 
laufully fenced and affermit in his Majesties 
name and authoritie, and in name and authoritie 
of James Gordoune, Laird of Rothiemay, haldin 
in the hall therof upon the foirsaid day, moneth 
and year of God be John Gordoun of Wakmill. 
Bai lz ie ; James Christie, nottar publict, and 
other Court members. Compeirit personallie 
George Fordyce, servant to the forsaid Laird 
of Rothimay, and presentit ane Bill, being 
called and continued thrie courts formerly with 
ane assignatione ther to grantit to Alexander 
Fordyce, portioner of Auchincrive, father to the 
forsaid George Fordyce, the qlk assignatione 
and Bill contains the soume of tuentie merks 
Scots money resting be Alexr. Ellesse, portioner 
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of Auchincrive, to the forsaid Alexr. Fordyce 
th i s tuell years bygone, wherfor the said Alexr. 
Ellesse compeiri t personally and did deelair 
judicial ly tha t ther was ten. pounds Scots money 
justl ie resting, wherupon the forsaid Bailzie, 
finding the forsaid complaint reasonable and the 
forsaid ten punds confessed by his own mouth 
t o be ane jus t Bill, requiri t and ordani t the 
forsaid Alexr. Ellesse to make payment of 
t he forsaid ten punds to the forsaid com-
pleaner wi thin te rme of law, and in caise 
t h e forsaid Alexr. Ellesse did not make 
p a y m e n t of the forsaid soume tha t the grand 
officer might poynd t he forsaid Alexr. Ellesse 
therfor . W h e r u p o n act was granti t as witnesses 
the s u b s c r i p t i o n s of the forsaid J o h n Gordoun, 
Bailzie, and the aforsaid J ames Christie, not tar 
publict , Court Clerk [signed] J o h n Gordone, 
J a : Christie : pns. Clerk." 

1703. Lachlan Ross contra Gray, &c. By de-
creet of t he Barron Cour t of the lands of 
Waster toune , holdin within the School Loaf t 
therof be Archibald Innes of Auchluncart , 
bailie of t he barony of Wester toun, upon 2nd 
Deer . 1702, J a m e s Wright in Belnashouge ob-
ta ined decreet against the haill above wri t ten 
persons, tenants of the lands and barony of 
Botriphnie, ordaining them to make payment to 
the said J o h n W r i g h t of 4s. Sc. fu r th of each 
chalder 's pay of t h e said lands, and tha t for 
out r ig ing of ane soldier be mount ing of cloaths 
t o our leil Sov. Lord ' s service be Andrew 
M'Gowen, sumtym husband to Bessie Gill-
michaell, now spouse t o the said John Wright , 
u n t o t he which mount ing t he said John W r i g h t 
hes right, and t ha t t hey now ilk ane of the said 
tenents make payment of their respective pro-
port ions to h im within terme of law under payne 
of poynding used in sic cases, 12th February 
inst . 

1702. The Sheriff interposes his authority to 
t h e decreet of a Baron Court of the Thanedom 
and Barronie of Boynd, holden by William 
Ogilvie of Wester Culphine, bailie therof, within 
the mansione place of Craige of Boynd upon 
16th Novr. 1700 for two bolls meal. [Alexander 

Runcie in Whynt ie contra Patr ick Syme in 
L i t t l e Ret t ie . ] 
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Clame of Interposition William Hay, factor of 
Rannes, against Tennents within written, 1702. 
A t Cullen, February the last 1702, the Sheriff-
Depute—Nicolas Dunbar of Castlefield—inter-
pones his authority to the following decreet: — 
" At t Raphen, the first day of J u n e 1701 yeirs, 
in presence of Mr Robert Sharp, present dean 
of gild of the Burgh of Cullen, barron baylzie 
of the lands and barrony of Rannes for the 
tyme, in ane Barron Court halding day and 
place forsaid. Compeared W m . Hay, factor for 
the saids lands of Rannes, specially constitut by 
Sir Alexr. Innes of Coxtoun, Barronet, Charles 
Gordon of Glengerrack, and Mr Andrew H a y 
of Montbleirrie, tutors and administrators to 
Charles Hay now of Rannes, heritable proprietor 
of the said lands, and gave in the claime and 
supplication af ter specifeit: J a n e t Simpsone in 
Raphen for cropt '99, one boll ; Alexander 
Bremner there for said cropt, one boll 2 firlots; 
John Gray there 6 bolls 2 fir. for '99 and 1 boll 
2 fir. for 1700 ; Wm. Robertsone in Lonhead, 2 
bolls 1 fir. for '99 ; Patrick Wiseman in Raphen, 
2 fir. for said c rop t ; Wm. Forbes there for 
said cropt, 1 boll ; John Bennet there for '99, 
2 fir.; Helen Johnstone in Newtounehill for said 
cropt, 4 bolls 1 fir. ; Wm. Clerk in Freuchnie, 
3 bolls 1 fir. for said c rop t ; Wm. Faichie in 
Raphane for cropt 1700, 1 boll, &c., &c. All 
are decerned t o make payment ." 

In a bundle of the year 1674 appears a 
leaf of the Court Book of the Barony 
Court of the lands of Northfield of date 
24th August 1650, held by Brandon Baird 
of Northfield and Andrew Baird in Clintertie ; 
and Mr Gilbert Baird, N.P. , Clerk of Court, 
and Alexander Bruce, officer. The action was 
for money and victual due. This is the earliest 
reference to a Baron Court among the existing 
Sheriff Court papers. 

1674. " I n ane Barron Court of the Lordship 
of Balvenie holden within the castell theroff 
upon the eleventh day of November 1674 yeirs 
be James Anderson of Westertone, bailzie of 
the samen . . . restand be William Stewart 
now in Collargreene, 10 firlots beare and one 
boll of meall with the charities, &c. I t em be 
John Anderson of Mudhous, 2 bolls; Thomas 
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Grant, portioner of Galdwall, 5 bolls; item be 
John Leslie of Nether Clunie, 5 bolls." 

1670. " T h e Court of that pairt of . the lands 
of Ranes pertaineing to Margaret Gordon, lyve-
rentr ix theroff, and to Robert Gordone of Àrd-
neidlye, her spous, for his entres, haulden within 
the hall of Ranes vpon the last day of July 1670 
years be Robert Stewart in Walkerdaills as 
bailzie; James Brockie, notar publick, clerk; 
and Alexr. Wilsone in Ranes, ofiicer; , 
dempster ; the suites called, the court laufullie 
fenced and affirmed. The said day t h e said 
Rober t Gordone and his said spouse for her 
entres desyred that t he tennants and possessors 
of the saids lands contribute and paye for their 
severall proportiones of the foote leavyes pre-
sentlie imposed conforme to the Act of the Com-
missioners of the shyre, whilk the wholl tennents 
being present were decerned to pay within terme 
of law vnder the payne of poynding at threttein 
shillinges four pennyes ilk seavin firlotts of 
wictualls paye. The said day the said Robert 
Gordone acclaimed from Archabald Clerk 'n 
Snobhead and Merjor ie Gray, his mother, ten 
firloits of bear as the pryce of ane oxe, for 
qlk they both being present were decerned to 
pay nyn ferlotts of bear within terme of law. 
The said day acclaimed from Jhone Clerk in 
Woodsyde sex bolls and ane firloit of bear as 
the superplus of the dewtie of Lonhead cropt, 
1667 and 1668, a t fyve libs ilk boll, and the said 
Jhone Clerk being present and confessing he 
is decerned to pay conforme to the last act of 
court within terme of law. The said day the 
said Robert Gordone protested that the wholl 
tennents and possessors of the saids lands paye 
in their ferme victuall, meill, and bear betwixt 
and the third day of Maij nixt, vtherwayes pro-
tested for ten merles Scots for ilk vndelyvered 
boll theroff, whilk protestatione the bailzie for-
8aid admitted as accords of the law. R. Stewart. 

The said day the said Robert Gordone desired 
tha t the tennents and possessors of the saidis 
lands should be decerned to keepe dewlie in 
payeing in their boyndadge yokeinges being 
tymelye requyred, wtherwayes protested for two 
shillinges Scots for ilk hors absence from ilk 
yoken, whilk protestatione the bailzie forsaid 
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admit ted as accords of t he law, and ordaines the 
transgressors to be immediately poynded ther-
foir. R . Stewart . 

Dr Cramond also read a pape r giving 
A GENEALOGY OF THE ALLANS, FORMERLY OF 

EASTER CROMBIE, BANFFSHIRE, COMPILED BY 
MR P. ROSE—1806. 

I t was as fol lows:— 
All those of the surname of Al lan are 

descended f rom Allan M'Far lane , a younger son 
to Duncan, 6th Lai rd of M'Far lane , in Dum-
bartonshire. T h e M 'Fa r l anes were descended 
f r o m Gilchrist M'Arki l l , second son t o Aluin 
M'Arki l l , 2nd Ear l of Lennox, which family 
was descended f rom Pr ince Alcuin, the first 
T h a n e of Lennox, a younger son to Kenne th 

I I I . , t h e 80th King of Scotland, who was 
murde jed by one Fenella in the Tower of 
Fe t te rca i rn in t he year 994. 

Alcuin, the first T h a n e of Lennox, was so 
created by his brother , Malcolm I I . , in the 
year 1010, who gave h i m a grant of a large 
es ta te in the county of Lennox—now Dumbar-
tonshire—part of which cont inued in the posses-
sion of his descendants unti l 1746. 

H i s son Malduin, the 2nd Thane, who is styled 
in old charters Malduin, filius Alcuin, i.e., 
Malduin M'Alcuin, lived in 1040, and was suc-
ceeded by his son Malcolm, filius Malduin, i.e., 
Malcolm M'Malduin , the 3rd Thane , who 
flourished in 1075. His son, Arkil l M'Malcolm, 
the 4th Thane, was a m a n of grea t f ame in tho 
reign of Alexander I. , who succeeded King 
Edga r in the year 1107 ; and his son and suc-
cessor, called Aluin M'Arki l l , t h e 5th Thane , 
was in great favour with K i n g Malcolm IV. , by 
whom he was created Ear l of Lennox in t he 
year 1160, on which occasion he assumed t he 
surname of M'Arki l l f rom his fa ther ' s proper 
name, which was continued by his elder lineal 
descendants—surnames a t t ha t period beginning 
to become stat ionary in Scotland. His son, 
called also Aluin M'Arkil l , 2nd Ea r l of Lennox, 
lived in 1180, and had four sons, who are on 
record, viz., Malduin, his successor; Gilchrist, 
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